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Mentions 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  DEP says Berwick firm is under probe 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070117/page/1/story/dep-says-berwick-firm-is-under-
probe  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Study:  Groundwater mostly meeting standard levels 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/study-county-groundwater-mostly-meeting-
standard-levels/  
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Carnegie Mellon scientists use app to track foul odors in Pittsburgh 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2017/07/03/smell-pgh-app-carnegie-mellon-
university-cmu-create-lab-foul-smell-pittsburgh/stories/201706300430  
 
Climate Change 
 
The Allegheny Front: Citizen Lobbyists Make Progress with Republicans on Climate 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/citizen-lobbyists-make-progress-with-republicans-on-climate/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
York Daily Record: Slow down for turtles! 
http://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2017/06/30/slow-down-turtles/442938001/ 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Lebanon County celebrates farmland preservation 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/07/02/lebanon-county-celebrates-farmland-
preservation/442594001/ 
 
WITF/NPR: Pesticides Are Harming Bees — But Not Everywhere, Major New Study Shows 
http://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2017/06/29/534852611/pesticides-are-harming-bees-but-not-
everywhere-major-new-study-shows?_ga=2.90701082.1234213217.1499085953-
882895250.1471610849 
 
WNEP: Power To Save: Mohegan Sun Pocono Reduces Carbon Footprint 
http://wnep.com/2017/06/29/power-to-save-mohegan-sun-pocono-reduces-carbon-footprint/ 
 
The Allegheny Front: Can the Recreation Economy Help Revitalize Small Towns on the Ohio River? 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/can-the-recreation-economy-help-revitalize-small-towns-on-the-ohio-
river/  
 
Tribune-Review: Oakmont approves preliminary design for kayak park 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12414779-74/oakmont-approves-preliminary-design-for-kayak-park 
 
Tribune-Review: Couple help make happy campers at Keystone State Park 
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http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12377498-74/couple-help-make-happy-campers-at-keystone-
state-park 
 
Tribune-Review: Summertime brings more snake sightings as outdoor activities ramp up 
http://triblive.com/lifestyles/homegarden/12439001-74/summertime-brings-more-snake-sightings-as-
outdoor-activities-ramp-up  
 
Post-Gazette: Walkabout: Riverlife's Take a Seat project brings whimsy to social experiment 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2017/07/03/Walkabout-Diana-Nelson-Jones-
Riverlife-Take-A-Seat-social-experiment-pittsburgh/stories/201707030003  
 
Post-Gazette: Lawrenceville Corporation breaks ground on community land trust 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2017/07/03/Lawrenceville-Corporation-breaks-
ground-on-community-land-trust-housing-displacement-pittsburgh/stories/201706300561  
 
Energy 
 
York Dispatch: Living in fear of losing LIHEAP 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/07/02/living-fear-losing-liheap/103382898/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Gallitzin residents upset with Peoples 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/gallitzin-residents-upset-with-peoples/ 
 
Express Times: This building will be the Valley's 1st to generate as much energy as it uses 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehigh-
county/index.ssf/2017/06/construction_underway_for_lehi.html 
 
Morning Call: Building that produces more energy than it uses planned for Schnecksville 
http://www.mcall.com/business/energy/mc-biz-net-zero-schnecksville-building-20170629-story.html 
 
Post-Gazette: OPED  The appalling delusion of 100 percent renewables 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/07/02/The-appalling-delusion-of-100-percent-
renewables/stories/201707020109  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: River ward residents want city, others to protect kids from lead in soil 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/special_packages/toxic-city/stories/fishtown-lead-poison-
philadelphia-soil-parents-20170702.html 
 
Mining 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh's Long History With Coal Mining Isn't So Buried In The Past 
http://wesa.fm/post/pittsburghs-long-history-coal-mining-isnt-so-buried-past#stream/0' 
 
WJAC: 15 years later, memory of mine rescue remains preserved 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/15-years-later-memory-of-mine-rescue-remains-preserved  
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Oil and Gas  
  
Lancaster Newspapers: Outdoor chapel built on nuns' land in West Hempfield Twp. sits in the way of 
Atlantic Sunrise pipeline; Builders take it to court 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/outdoor-chapel-built-on-nuns-land-in-west-hempfield-
twp/article_866bfe94-5dc5-11e7-8672-337a5775e1a5.html 
 
Pennlive: Here's a conservative argument for containing methane emissions 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/07/a_conservative_argument_for_fi.html#incart_river_index 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Judge orders Pa. Sunoco pipeline protesters off own property 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/judge-orders-pa-sunoco-pipeline-protesters-off-
own-property/article_22f55d50-bc13-555b-9bac-e9ff98784a1d.html 
 
Morning Call: NJDEP rejects PennEast request for more time 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-penn-east-njdep-extension-20170628-story.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Opposition to pipeline plans grows in county forum held in Uwchlan 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170701/opposition-to-pipeline-plans-grows-in-county-
forum-held-in-uwchlan 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Steelworkers threaten strike at South Philadelphia refinery 
http://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2017/07/03/steelworkers-threaten-strike-at-south-
philadelphia.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  judge orders Sunoco pipeline protesters off own property 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/judge-orders-sunoco-pipeline-protesters-off-
own-property/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Trial may end with Northumberland County municipalities losing $150k over 
mineral rights 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/trial-may-end-with-northumberland-county-municipalties-
losing-k/article_576e573c-470f-51e0-a180-e23a7f773997.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Is Fracking an Environmental Justice Issue? 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/is-fracking-an-environmental-justice-issue/ 
 
KDKA: NTSB Heading Investigation Into Fatal Natural Gas Explosion 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/03/ntsb-natural-gas-explosion-investigation/ 
 
WJAC: At least 1 dead, 2 injured in gas explosion at Pennsylvania home 
http://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/gas-explosion-levels-home-in-pennsylvania  
 
Observer-Reporter: Gas line ruptured at Finleyville Airport 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170630/gas_line_ruptured_at_finleyville_airport  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Thai ethane cracker developer buys FirstEnergy land in Ohio 
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http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/07/03/thai-ethane-cracker-developer-buys-
firstenergy.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT and regulators appeal $1 million pollution fine 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/01/DEP-EQT-water-
pollution-fine-appeal-Marcellus-pit-leak/stories/201706300439 
 
Beaver County Times: Company buys land for possible ethane cracker plant in Ohio 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/company-buys-land-for-possible-ethane-cracker-plant-in-
ohio/article_2bcd1b08-5da7-11e7-8727-df3159644308.html  
 
Waste 
  
Altoona Mirror: IRC urges lawmakers to think recycling 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/irc-urges-lawmakers-to-think-recycling/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County electronics recycling site to open on July 11 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-electronics-recycling-site-to-open-on-
july/article_461af977-2a40-5828-ac17-085d89d3c1c3.html 
 
Water 
 
Altoona Mirror: Residents fight to keep water flowing after authority’s move 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/residents-fight-to-keep-water-flowing-after-
authoritys-move/ 
 
Times Leader: County Redevelopment Authority gets $1M to demolish Coxton bridge 
https://timesleader.com/news/local/665512/luzerne-county-redvelopment-authority-recieves-1-
million-to-demolish-coxton-railroad-bridge 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Congressman Brendan Boyle's bill would set national PFC standard 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/congressman-brendan-boyle-s-bill-
would-set-national-pfc-standard/article_231fbf42-b1ad-5c50-b5b0-4954a747c568.html?hp=bottom-
unwellhome 
 
WESA: Why Does Pennsylvania Have Only A Handful Of Natural Lakes? 
http://wesa.fm/post/why-does-pennsylvania-have-only-handful-natural-lakes#stream/0 
 
Post-Gazette: Getting the lead out — for good 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/07/02/Getting-the-lead-out-for-
good/stories/201707020101  
 
York Dispatch: Chesapeake Bay boosters sound alarm over funding cuts 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/politics/2017/07/01/chesapeake-bay-boosters-sound-alarm-
over-funding-cuts/439792001/  
 
Sun-Gazette: Study: County groundwater mostly meeting standard levels 
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https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/study-county-groundwater-mostly-meeting-
standard-levels/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Feds to investigate Manor Township house explosion that left 1 dead, 3 injured 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/feds-to-investigate-manor-township-house-explosion-that-left-
dead/article_39eff6e6-5f47-11e7-8b84-37a8ab7eb6a7.html 
 
York Daily Record: 'Over 110,000 chickens' killed in Tyrone Twp. fire 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/07/01/barn-fire-reported-adams-county/445527001/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Grado leaves legacy in bricks and mortar 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/grado-leaves-legacy-in-bricks-and-mortar/  
 
LehighValleyLIve: Natural gas drilling benefits Pa. jobs, economy | Letter 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/opinion/index.ssf/2017/06/natural_gas_drilling_benefits.html  
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